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The Yorkshire Insurance Company
Limited, of York, England

The Home Insurance Company
ISIR TRUSI COM

of New York

The London & Lancashire Fire A FINANCIALInsurance Company Limited
of Liverpool, England connection with this company places at the

disposal of eustomers complete facilities for the
transaction of local or other business; it also
ineludes the management of Trust Estates,

Collections, Wills, etc. etc.AGENTS

The Yorkshife Canadien Financiiii Agent, Trustee, Executor, Liquid-ai«w-
Notary Publie, Rent and Mortgage Interest,

Trust Limited 
tYorhNre Baffding If. W. DYSONF A.C.JL

525 U" ur Street General Manager
122 FIASTINGS STRÉET WEST

Phone Seymour 6188-6189. MRAY STATION, BURNABY

'4The Street Riilway's Problems Sale of
are YOUR Problems. Silk and W

The increased cost of operation, together with Underwear
unfair competition, are preventing the street railway

from making a fair return on its investment. for Men eý

The tendency is to add expenses by rneans of

taxation and cher restrictions upon a publie utility Yes, this is Winter weight, but you will wan W]
underwear, and the chance to buy it at half present-

cûrnpany. 
price should tempt you to 1 supply your needs now,bought this line from an Eastern manufacturer, becaus

The-re can be enly one result of this-poorer à was impossible for himto procure a ftesh supply of th
beautiful Belgian yarn that is used in its manufactur

quality of service ýo the publie. Icast until the war ends. To clean up the line, e seld
to us at half price-we in turn pass it along to our attO
at the same reduction. It is a lorely weight r

A streefrailw'aY requires continually to be re- wear, and we gladly urge our Patrons to p rc ase

paired and renewed. Uniess a fair return is assured, Made in a natural shade of elastic wool and sil , tail
finished, good fitting, comfortable and non-irritating to

its ability to give service will deteriorate. skin. Our guarantec is be-hind every garment.

Todays regular price $4.50. Today'ý regular price
Sale price,'garment- Sale price, combinatioO,

qam49 $4m98
Our,>

S«vi» 24 HoUre a [Wy 4wRtAWVUIZ, AND ROWMA, STREM
VANCO.UMt ]BZ


